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A prayerPRAYEK

axyxyy Presipresidedpresidentpresidefdetdef hederheberneder C kimballeimmKirnbulltallbult delivered on the southeastsouth east corner stone of tletig1k4
temple at great salt lake city ajqjaflerafteratlerer the first presidency and theibe jpatriarchirianairiaia
had laid the stoneslone april 6 1853

0godngod0 godoodgoa the etemeternalal father in the
name of thy son jesus christ of na-
zareth we ask theatotheotothee to look upon us at
this time in thy tender mercy thou
leholdestbeholdestlehbeholdest that thy servants brigham
and his council have laid the chief
comer stone of Aa holy house which
we are about to erecterectuntounto thy name
we desire to do it with clean handsbandshanasbanas
and pure hearts before theeandthelandthee and be-
fore thine holy angels
weve thank thee that we are permit-

ted to live in the flesh and have atplaceacqaca upon thy footstool i and partakedailyailydallydaliyally of the bounties thy hand bes
tows fortboufor thou art ourfatherour fathereathereathen and je-
bus

je-
sus christ isjs 9urelder33rotherour eldereider brotherdrother
ilnaItnaitnasmuckinasmuchsmuchsmuck 0 lordasilordLorloradasiaasidasyas we desire to

0erectcreetaihousea house totothythy name that if itiit
seemeth3eemethseebeth thee good to comecomocomeandcommandand take
up thine abode on the earth thou
mayest have a place to lay thy head
we praytheepraytherpray thee to assist ustjerctus to erect itinit in
puritypurity beforebeforeaheetheeAheeghee I1 and the heavenly
hosts
welasktheewe ask thegthee to help us so to con-

duct ourselves that allabeall1beallailali the holy proproii
phetsathetsathens the angels of heheavenavenwithrenwithven with thee
midandmiamidthysonthySonthy son may be engaged contin-
ually for our welfare in the work of
salvationsaivtionandetomallive&andana eternal livesilves blessbiessbleaubleruus
inini this attempt to glorifytheeglorify thee bless
this portion of1heearthweof the earth we dwell upon
even these valleys of the moun

tainsbains which we have consecrated untoung
thee cause them to bring forth the
productions of the soil in richabundichrich abun-
dance bless the seeds that are pla-
ced therein by thy servants and hand
maidens andana inasmuch as they are

disposed to do thy work and erectiatemple to thy name which isis theirtheinthe r
fixed purpose and determination letjetiet
the heavens be gentle over them
may the earth be sanctified for their
goodgoodi and the seeds they throw into it
yieldtoyield to them an hundhundredredtredl fold in re-
turn wevve pray thee to blessblembiessbiem such
men and women may the blessings
of the almigbtyrichlyalmighty richly attend them
and multiply them in their families in
their herds andanapocksflocks injn strength and
in health insalvationandixfin salvation andin eternal
lives
we also pray for thosethosewhowho donot

feel favorably disposed to thy work
may thy blessings not attend them
but may they go backward and not
f6rwardmayforward may they wither andzotinand notin
crease and may the strengthstrengths thattheythat they
might have received through their
faithfulness to thy workvork be multi-
plied

16
and divided amongst thesd1hythese thy

servantsservantsjwhowho are determined to keep
thy commandments andanaandsanctifystheirsanctifsanctissanctifyaheir
affections unto thee
look uponup thy servantservantbrigbambrigham

0 lordleordiora and letthyleathyletietleb thy holy SpiritSpirispirnspinispiritmstspiritrestspiritistmsttrest
mightily upon limthishim this daydayi and from
henceforth mayhayway heihelheaiveherivelive totozctatedictate
the erection of thy house see the tops-
tone brought on with rejoicing andanclancianol
administer the keys of salvationsalvatiouancland
etcmallifeuntoeternal lifalif& unto hislis brethren therein
bless hishilsellselis council in common with
him may they live to a good old age
and glorify god in all their days may
they never want for food and raiment
for fathers and mothers for wives and
children and for the powerpowen of thy
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spirit to inspire them and those thou
hast givengivei thempour out thy spirit upon thy serbvvants the twelve apostles may thy
pqaqrowerpoweri w6r abide upon them to qualify
tweiritfiefn for the responsible calling unto
which thou hast called them alsoaisoalsol

Jin4 coconnexioniinexion with them let thy spirit
rest upon the quorums of the seven-
ties the high priests the bishops
kodkoethe high council the elders priests
jjsteachersteachers0eachers and deacons and upon

v every faithful member of thy church
in thesethele valleys of the mountains and
inin all the worldnow 0 god we dedicate this
jsfbne

I1
oetotheeto thee may this spot be holy
andmalimallallailali that pertainethpertaineth to it and in
lasmuchch as there shall be an enemy or
a person that are evil disposed towards
thy houselibuse and they shall endeavor to
1ysnareslay snares for the feet of thy people
beeiffveeinajrlhey14ylhey be caught in their own net
jbe overwhelmed in their own dilemma
andondona have no power nor influinfluxinfluenceence in
the least to hurt thy saints from this
limetimetimo henceforth and for ever may
tuethetua196 powerp6verrowerpaver of the mighty0O

god of jacob
fortify thy servants enabling0 themtheiii to
ueeieereeute righteousness before thee theI1 deputeweputeW 1 r S 1 Ijfordjgorduil6rour god
41i

hear us 0 lord for we dedicate
this the southeastsouth east cornercdmbi stonestondstong unto
thee praying that it may sleep in
peace be preserved from decay foiitfointfor it
is the chief cornercomer stone of the
house we shall rear to thy name
may the same blessings attend the
other three cornercomer stones and all the
works thy servants shall set their
hands to do from this time henceforthhencefoith
and for ever
bless the architect the superinten-

dent theforementhe foremen of the various depart-
ments and all the laborers that shall
raise a hand or move a thing for the
erection and perfection of this thine
house and provide for them their
wives their children and all thatrothatpothat per-
tains unto them that theymay want for
no good or necessarynecessary thing while they
are engaged in thy service and from
this time henceforth and for ever
we dedicate ourselves unto thee

with our wives our children our
flocks and our herds with all the
settlements and possessions that per-
tain to thy people in these valleys of
the mountains and all the pikipiklpraisefso
and the glory we willbill ascribe to the
father sonon aandfiafidhia holy ghost amen
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brethren and friends tillsthis the
sleuthih west corner stone of ami
teeteltempletempiele in salt lake meyvalleyweyvailey andTVzetahzjtah territory has been laid by the
akeaheaaromc0 priesthood which is iniq doconn
nnecinnec&n6etfokwwithith the melchisedecs1elchiseaeodecdoc priest 1

f

jiodd46reverood forayerforeyerforoyerreYerrover to connect those two

priesthoodspzi6sth6oPriesthoodsds to the building uplipulpuip of the
kingdom of the last days and exalt
mankind on the earth and in the
presence of god andprepareand prepare for the
coming ofof christfourchristourChrichriststounstourouroun aideerideeredeemermer
the past ththothe0 prebepiebepresentnt aandthenaand the futa

turbturi ai0iour history our destiny recur


